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WARRANTY CONDITIONS FOR SLABS IN NATURAL STONE

UNISTONE®. UNICERAMICA®
Brachot-Hermant UK indemnifies, subject to the following conditions, the legal owner,
under normal use and maintenance, against defects of the products delivered by
Brachot-Hermant UK, tor the period of 10 yeare.

"Product" means always the slab delivered by Brachot-Hermant. This is a half-finished
product and does not referto the finished end product.

A. CONDITIONS
1. According to the general conditions of sale of Brachot-Hermant UK, the customer

being a professional processor and/or installer, is required to make a detailed check of
the slab BEFORE processing or installing. This check need to be done in daylight or
artificial light with direct light, NOT with backlight or floodlight. The slab is inspected
trom 0, 5 -1 m, with the naked eye, notwith a magnifying glass.
Discrepancies need ta be reported immediately. Also the end user is required to check
the finished product before the installation, and to report any errors or defects
immediately to his supplier.

2. To report a complaint me customer of Brachot-Hermant UK submit a complete file,
induding a copy of the purchase invoice, the proof of payment, the evidence that the
invoiced slab corresponds with the slab for which the warranty is used, the evidence of
the defect and a summary of the processes and treatments of the slab after the delivery
by Brachot-Hermant UK,
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3. Brachot-Hermant UK can only be obliged to the replacement of the delivered slab.
The cost to dismantle, repair or remanufacture the custom made parts is not covered by
this warranty. Also extra costs, such as re-tiling, plumbing, installation of built in
appliances and electrical works are not covered by this warranty.
Consequential damage is not covered.

4. The return of slabs supplied by Brachot-Hemnant UK is only possible for unprocessed
slabs that are still in the same condition as at delivery, free of contaminants, dirt and
discoloration by standing outside, damage or deformation by transportation or bad
storage, orother....

5. The delivery of the replacement material will only be to the destination where
Brachot-Hermant UK has delivered the original slab.

6. This warranty only covers the replacement of the slab with another slab of which the
characteristics (colour, thickness, ... ) are equal to those of the original purchased
material, except when this material is no langer produced or available. In that case, the
material will be replaced by a slab with the most similarities.

B. EXCEPTIONS
1. Any damage caused directly or indirectly by any act, an activity or intervention from
third party, such as damage caused by a wrong flnishing or a wrong manufacturing of
an end product, damage by inappropriate installation methods or other changes or
treatments such as thermal shock or chemical treatments.

The damage caused by misuse, such as direct contact with flames or hot pots, contact
with bleaching products, contact with chemical products with a pH value higher than 11 ,
extreme farces exerted on a work surface, scratches on a limestone because of use, ...

are not covered by this warranty.
Damage caused by improper use of chemical products (see technical data sheets of the
products,... ) is not covered by the warranty.
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2. Damage resulting from improper use, including but not limited to, the use of the
product for purposes for which it is not intended, the use of the product in a manner that
doesn't comply with the rules of the profession (for example insufficient support of the
slabs, insufficient expansion space,... ).

3. Damage resulting from exposing Unistone to extemal weather conditions.
4. Damage resulting from naturel disasters, damage caused by a chemical or other
reaction with, or effects from, other products or all other causes beyond the control of
Brachot-Hermant UK.

5. Are also excluded: differences between samples and pictures of Brachot-Hermant UK
and the real bought products. The same applies for any other colour and other

difference (veins, pleat figures, mineral concentrations, ...) that are the result from the
used raw materials. Reference is made to the technical data sheets of the products.

6. In case of the repair- and/or treatment works starts before a written approval from
Brachot-Hennant UK has been obtained, this warranty lapses.

Made at Deinze (Belgium) on the 1st of May 2015. These warranty conditions have only
effect for the future and are only valid for the Brachot-Hermant UK selected customere.
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BRACHOT - HERMANT UK LTD
GENERAL CONDITIONSOF SALE
' Definitiors

for purpcse, sansfaaory quality or conö.t'on of ;he Goods

l. ! 'Buyer' means the oerson cus'ness ar company who agrees
ro buy tne Coods fro.m the Sei!er.
l 2 'Conditions' means the terms and conditions of sa;e set

out ;n this docume."t and any special tenns ana conditions

ana

agreea ;n writing üy the SeKer.

; . 3 'Delivery' means when the Goods ?re available for inspecoon
and coiiection cy the Bu'yer.
J . 4 'Ce!ivery Date' means tne date spedfied by the Selier when
the goods are avai!ab)eto be inspected and cofiectedfrom
the SelierS premises.

; . 5 'Goods' neans the arcicles which tne Buyer agrees to bL'y

l . 7 'Seller' means Br?chot Hermant UK Ltd ofWood Lane,

Eraingron, Birmingf-iam B24 9CLi'.
2 Conditionsapplica&e
Tnese Conajtions shal! apply to a;l contracts for the saieof
Goods by ïhe S&'ler t.o the Buyer ;c the exclusion of a;! other
terms and conditions inc;uding any term: or conditions
which the Buyer msy purport to appiy uncferany purcnase
oraer confirmation of order or simi'ar document.
2. 2 AJI orders for Goeds sha'i be deemed to üe an ofer bv the
2. 3

Buyer ra purchase Gcods pursucfn'Lto these Cond'fons.
Delivery oftne Goods shall oe deemed conci 'usive ev'dence
of the BuyerS acceprance cf these Condiïions subjecï ro

iaw

or common

or

othei -wise

Delivery Date at tne Seiter^ prem'ses
6 Defivery of the Coods

6. l Delivery of the Goeds shaii be deen-iedto have Deen made
wnen the Sefier confirms to the Buyer the Goeds are ready
for coliection. The Buyer snal! make a!' arrsngements
necessary;o ta<e del'very of the Goods when they are

frcm the Seïier.

l . 6 'Price' means me pnce tor the Goods excludir-g tariffs c?mage
packing insurance VAT and a.ny other costs or charges.

whether imp'ied ay statute

are exduded and the Buyer ;s resoonsible for sdecring Goods
for any ïntended purpose.
5. 2 The Goods shalf be inspected by the Buyer on or before the

tenoerea.

62 Lhiess the Buyer sha'l pay ;ne Pr'cs VAT and ?ny ether sums
due on the invoice by BACS or Te'egrapn'cTransfer into an
account approved ;n advance by the Seilerer procure the
acceptance by BNP Pariüas Fortis of a b;!i ofexchange drawn on
the Buyeró bankfcr the PriceVATand any ether ccstï anö/or
charges due on l;i-;einvcice before the Defivery Date t,l-ie
Se;;ershaii be at i:bertyon ;ts own accountto Oeal with seff
or otherwise disoose of the Goeds.

6. 3 The faïlure of the Buyer to p?y for the Goods on the du-e
aetes shai; int(t;e the Se!ler (at the soie oplicn of the Seii'er);
6. 3. 1 Wiïhout nctice to suspenö further ava'faüiliïy of the
Goods Dending payment by the Duyer: dnü/or
6. 3. 2 To treat the contract as repudiated by the Buyer and
the Se!!er reseves its r;ghts to pur'sue the Buyer for any
reascnaüiehandijngana storage charges incurned bv ;t.

clau-se 5.2

2. 4 Any vanarion to these Conditions {;ncijding ciny speoa' terms
and condirions agfeea cetween the partïes) sha" be
inappficaole uniess agreed in writing by tne Selier.
3 The Price and paymenr
3. ; The Price of the Goods shall be the price stipu'ated in the
SdlerS pubfished pnce list cu'-rent at the date of Delivery of
the Goods, VAT shali üe due (in add'tion to the Price) at tne

7. Acceptance of the Coods

7. 1 The Bjyer shaii be aeemeö to have unconcl'tions;iy accepceo
the Goods as conpliant wïh the te^ms of th;s contract inree
days ater the Delïvery Date if no written notice hgs been
rece'ved by the Sef'er raising any übj£ct!onsregarding the
Goods.

7. 2 After acceptance the Buyer shal! not be enütled to reject
Goods which are not in accorüance with the contract

rate ruling on the date of the VAT invcice.

3 2 Payment of the °r;ce VAT and any other applicabie costs
and/or charges sfia!' be due wirhin 30 Ocsys of the date of
the invoice. Time for paymenr wil! be cf the essence

8. R;sk and property
8. i The Goeds shar' be at the Buyert risk as from the Deiivery

3. 3 interest on overdue invoices shall accrue ÏTorr. the date when

8. 2 :.-! spite ofdeiivery having ceen nade property in the GOOQS

payment oecomes aue from day ro aay uritfl tne dare of
paymenr, p'us 8% stuatcry ;nteresu D'US VAT anc any oü-ie-cosrs/chargesreferred te on the invoice or £. ' 25 (whicnev&r
is the higher; may become payable at the SellerS d^scretion
as agreed liquidsted damages

Date.
shal! no'; pass from the Sel;er
and

8. 2. 2 Mo otf-ier su.T15 whatsoever s.^a!! be due from tne Buyer
ro rhe Sel'er.
UnTJ.i

^. I The quantity and description of the üooas snal.' De
substantiallyme same as set out ;n the SelierSquotation so
far as the Seu'er is reasonably able so to do.
4, 2 The Goods shai; üe manufactured and supp"ed in accordance
with [so far as reasonably pract'cablej the descripcon
containeö in the Sedert specificationand processedfr
accoraance with any applicc"ble safeiy srandards specificafly
requested to Ge complfea wirn by tne Euyer and c?greed
to by the Sdler
4. 3 The Sefler may f'cm time to time make cl"anges in the
specif'carion of the Goods wh.ich are required to comply
with any applicab'e safely or stzitutory requirement s or which
do not materiaily affect the quai 'ry of ihe Goods.
4. 4 Whils; the Se(;er endeavours ta pr-ocess the Goods to the
Buyerï requesï the Suyer acknowledges rhar dimensional
rolerances and the natji'e of the Gooös dicrate any
description er dimens'ons are approx'mare and for guiüance
oniy.

such ti.iie

?s

proDerty in the Goods

passes

from the Sel'er

ïhe Buyer request del'ver up such of tne Goods as are in the BuyerS
possession. If ;ne Buyer fails to do so the SeHer mzcy enter upon
any p:em;ses owned occupied or conrrolled by tne Buyer where
the Goods are s'tuated and repossess the Goods.

9. Remed;es o* 5uyer
9. ' The Se'ier shall be under no liafc. liiy whatever to tne Buyer
for nny .'nüirect i'oss ana/cr expense (i'nQ'uding loss of prcfit)
SLffered üy the Buyer arising out of a breacr by the Seller
of this contract.

9. 2 in tr.e event cf any breacn of tiïi's contract by the Se;;er the
remed'es of the Buyer sholl be lim'ted ï.o ddmages dnd/or
rep'acement of ?ny defective Goeds dus to the fault of tf^e
3e;ler. Unüer ne Circunstances sna;l fne liabifi'y of the Seller
exceed tne Pr;ce of tne Goeds
Proper law cf these Terms and Condition5

These Terms c-nd Conditions are subject ro the )aw cf E'~)gl£T)d
and Wales.

5. Warrant'esana iiabii'ty
5. ; The E&'ter warrants that the Goods wiu' st tne t'rr'e of del;ver"y
substantiüli'y correspond with the descnption given in the
Seller^ quotation. Except wnere the Buyer fs dealing as a
consumer (e's defined in rhe Unfair Contract terms /\ct ï 977)
a', orhe1 warr?nt;es, conaitions or terms relat'ng :o fi'tness
'

unni

8. 2. ; The Buya-shal! have pa;d ïhe Price p'us VAT in ful';

Farce fVajeure

'\'eiti~er oarty shal: be iiacle fcr pny de^L'it due to an ac;
oi" Goa

war

str'ke iockout !ndust'';a) acrion fire fi'ood d,roughl;

ïempest er other event Deyond the r'easonaD!ecor'trol OF
either party.

'
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